
(The Corbondnle correnpondrnce of Tlin
Tribune has been placed In the hands or

Mr. C. n, Munn, Bulcm nventio nnd
Church street, to whom news Items may
bn addressed, All complaints ' lr
regular dollvity clc. should lio inado to
W. T. Roberts, news uRcnt.

CALLED HENCE.

JIUi Mnty Donls, Ac I'nrli-Tw- o,

Succumbed to I'liriiiiionlu.
The Bplrlt of Miss Mur.v Doak. "f N"

15 Mitchell uvenue. )nssed Into the
preat beyond Frldny tilKht. She was
Htrlcken with pneumonia nbnut two
weeks ngo, but was nppurentiy mucn
better when u l elapse rnme ycUoidny.

Decerned wns well known to nmiiy
of our resident and wa Rpneinlly

She was a tullnU'ss. and by her
faithfulness, her deelre to please won

lier way Into the warm repaid of those
with whom Hhe work-- d. Miss Doak
nlEO possessed a dcMiut nature and was
a reBUlar attendhnt ut the Ptesbyter-ia- n

church. She was forty-tw- o yeavs
of age and Is survived by her fiithei.
John Doak. of Franklin, Kusciuehiuina
county, and a bi other. John Doak, of
this city, with whom she lived.

The funeral took place yesleiday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Charles Lee
conducted the services which ueie held
at the house Interment was made In
Maplew'ood cemetery.

EIQIir BELLS.

Uyrne Hi others' upectueiilur and
pantomime pioduetlon. "KIkIU Hells,"
which Is well known In this city, will
be given again at the Grand Opera
house tonight. Fiom the Use of the
llrst to fall or the last cuitalu, every-
body on the stupe is woiklnjr and woik-lii- K

haul. It Is "k" from beginning- to
end and so humorous are some of the
situations that the audience shown a
disposition to resent the excellence of
the Tvrformance. for laughlei towaid
tho close suggests the explosive sounds
from tired lunus and throats.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Mi. D. Scurry, of Washington
street, entertained at dinner Saturday
Mr and Mrs A. Tascoe and family.
Mr. nnd Mih. V. U. Scurry, Mr. and
Mrs J M. Alexander, of this city, and
C P. Jadwln. of Scranto-i- .

Mrs. C E. Many spent New Years
with Olyphant friends.

Miss Alice Conner Is vlMtliig In
Wilkes-Ba- n.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rrink and family
spent Now Yeats with Sctanton ft lends.

Miss Veina Hlgclow has returned
from Pleasant Mount. She was accom-
panied by her sisters, the Misses Janet
and Carietha and Miss Edna Wills.

Miss Orace Rose has returned to
Scranton

Among the young ladks entertained
at luncheon by Mrs. J. P. A. Tlngley
Satuiday afternoon weie: Misses Isa-bel- le

Watt, Helen Shields. CJrace Munn,
Martha Singer, Louise Slociim, Edith
Bailey. Nellie Gallaghy, Mabel Carr,
of this city, and Lillian Slawson. Stella
Branch and Elizabeth Gumarr. of Port
Jervls.

Mr. and Mrs. Patilck Newconib and
son, Uaiolil. of Gordon uvenue, spent
New Years in Scranton.

Misses Elizabeth Gumarr, Stella i

Branch and Lillian Slawson. who hae
been visiting in this city, during the
past week, will icturn lo their homes
In Port Jervls today.

Katie Rooney and company played to
a light matinee and heavy evening
house at the Grand Saturday. The en
tertainment consisted largely of spec

ialties, thos-- of the star being meiltor-lou- s.

lliRMYN.
Liberty Lodge, No. ISS, Knlghin of

Pythias, nominated and elected off-

icers last Friday evening as follows:
leorge Blake, chancellor commander:

.John Adams, Thom- -
kas'Netherton, prelate' ChaileM Forktl,
linaster-at-arm- s; David Bengaugn. In
ner guard Thomas Davis, outer guaid;
iThomas M. Davis, trustee.

Miss Margait'th K. Jones, of Fourth
street, is vlsltlnp: fi lends in Scranton.

Misa Sarah. A. James and Mar Jones
returned home last Friday evening af-
terI spending a week with fi lends In

IPIttston.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder, of Sec- -

lond stieet. gave a party In honor of
Ithelr daughter Bessie, New V"ir's eve.

IThose present were: Tluophllus Ben- -
?augh, Daniel Williams William Low- -

lis, George Malnard, Arche iJlctinore,
II

:. Waters, El. Bennett, Lucy Bennett,
Maggie McGlaughlln, Agnes Davidson,
Julia Tompkins, M. A. Langninn, Liz-

zie Ollmmacht, Alice llenwuood, Mary
Woodworth.

There was a delightful goth'ering at
the Crystal Hose Company's ball un
New Year's eve in the Enterprise hall,
which was beautifully dcoiated for
the occasion Tho orchestra, rendeied
charming music for the dance. Theie
were about one hundred present. At
12 o'clock each bid the passing year a
long farewell, and the new veai Was
welcomed with enthusiastic- - greetings.

Th) Quarterly convention uf tho
Catholic temperance societies was held

a
Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable

Perfectly tasteless, rlejciintly routed, regit,
late, purify, clriiiiu and strengthen.

elire of ull UIkomU-i-
of Htomucli, llowt'ls, Kldueyx, Illuclilcr,
Nervous Dlhcuscs, Dizziness, S'litluo, co.
tlves liens, l'lles.
SICK HEADACHE,

COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

JNDIQESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
AM)

Fall disorders of the liver
Observe tho following symptom, result-

ing from dineases of tho dlKeitlvo oikuiih:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullnesx of
blood In tho head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, dl'uust of food, full-nes- a

of weigh: of the momach. Hour tiutatlons, sinking or fluttering of the liea-- t,

choking or sufforatlng sensation when
In a lying posture, (UmiU'sa of vl.ion, dots
or webs before the fight, fever and dull
pain In the head, deficiency of perspira
tion, yellowness or tho skin and eye, pain
In the side, chest, l,mb and sucldcjlr flush.
es of heat, burnlnK In thn flesh.

A few aosen of kapwax'S i'il.I.M will
free the system of all Ihe above named

Korctrs.
Price ?gc ner box, SoldrtV Druggists or
nt bv null.

RADWAY Ot CO..
SS Elm St. N.iu Ynrb
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Lackawanna $ounty.
GARBONDALE.

ADWM
PILL0n

PEMALE

at tho Kntel prise hall yesterday, when
a lanti! number ol delegates from the
different Indues wore present. Attor-nu- y

'. V. Shuan, of Semnton, was
ptesent ami ilvllvfteit, a very uble ad-- i
dies, ami a great dee I of business
was tri.in'trfil for the uood of the or-
der.

A laiKe nmntiei of ymniK people at-

tended tlv Father Mathew fair at Oly-pliti- nl

on Saturday evenlnu; lust.
There was ii prnnd farewell nutlierltiK

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. SJIas
Nllls on H"t Saturday afternoon In
honor of their daughter, Maria, who
leaves this morning for Stroudsburs
stnte normal school,

nno of the flnet.1 receptions that has
taken place for sonio time In this sec-

tion wis held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thonnis Mann MaylMtl. on Sat-utd-

afternoon and evening In honor
ff their iIukI tei, Maty Jane, who was
man led to Mr. Kdward Malnntd some
tunc ago The rooms were elaborate-
ly decorated with evergreen, holly and
mWtletoe. client praise should b( Riv-

en tn Mr uid Mis. Thomas Minn for
the nnnnlllcent way In which they en-t- el

tallied tlii Invited bupsIu.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Snowy Xew to
Mcot--Olli- er News Mutter.

Satuiday was a typical New Year's
Day. The stoim that set In Friday
c oiitluued with Increased severity as
the clay waned. Vigoious effoits were
made to keen the street cais miming,
but despite It nil the Taylor line was
completely cloed. Yesteiday mottling,
after a few houis of hard woik, the
workmen Micceedod in opening the line
and cars weie afterward tun on sched-

uled time. Throughout the day and
Saturday, hundreds took advantage of
the llrst snowfull of the year and cut-
ters weie gliding along In all dliee-tloii- s.

Those who were able to ven-
ture out made New Year's calls among
their f i lends, while many otheis

altiaetlons at the theatres, and
other. attended chinch meetings.

The boiough schools will reopen to-

day, after two weeks' vacation.
The J. R. Jones Republican club of

the First ward will hold an Important
business meeting this (Monday) even-
ing at 7."0 o'clock at the residence of
Ilotelkeeper James Powell, of North
Mi.ln street. A full attendance is re-

quested from all citizens of that waid.
The Emblem division, No. !"". Sons

of Temperancc, will meet this evening
in Van Horn's hall.

The employes of the Archbald col-

liery will lecelve their monthly dlstil-liutlo- u

for December today.
Thomas Mollis, Jr., will be a candi-

date for council In the First ward, sub-
ject to the Republican caucus.

Minooka Tribe, No. "47, Improved v

Older of Red Men, will meet this
evening In their rooms on Main street.

Prof. David E. Jones yesterday took
charge of the singing In the Calvary
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Howells. of
Main stieet, aie home from a week's
visit to New York.

Miss Susie Hauls, who has been
spending the holidays with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. David Hants, of
Union sheet, will return to resume her
duties as a teacher in Moscow today.

The chicken and pie social of the
Methodist Episcopal chuich on Satur-
day evening was a success both so-
cially and financially.

Mr. and Mis. George Goidon, of this
place, .spent yesterday with the for-
mer's patents in Petersburg.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Griffith T. Davis, of Greenwood, died
on Saturdav I ifternoon.

F. W. Ncujer, of Grove street, has
accepted a position with Judge & Co.

The Rev. James Hughes, of Hyde
Park, foimeily of Klmbeily, South
Afilca, pleached to a largo and well-pleas-

audience in the Welsh Bap-
tist church M'Hterday morning. Mr.
Hughes is an eloquent speaker, and
was listened to with much Interest.

William Davis, of the First ward,
who iccelved an injury in Taylor mine
some time ago, Is lapldly recovering.

Miss Mai lam Peny, of Hyde Park,
rpent tho Sabbath with Miss Lizzie
Owens, of Noith Taylor.

PHCK VILLI-:- .

Lust Krlilay evening, uh Mr. and Mif.
Daniel lJuirow, of Maple street, weie
about to let Ire for the nlslit, their at-

tention was attracted by the noise of
alelBli bells stopping in front of their
door. The next thlntr theie was a rush
for the house by member of the Pres-
byterian chinch choir, of which Mis.
Dai low 1h organist. A very enjoyable
time was had with music- - and other
featmes of entertainment. Prof. II. 10.

Uanies then. In behalf of the eongie-Kiitlo- n,

with a few well chosen ve-

nial Us, piesenteil Mrs. Dai low with a
purse containing a snuj? little sum, the
Klft of the conKi-eKUtlon-

, which showed
the esteem In which the was held by
them. Mrs Darrow responded with a

speech and thanked them very
kindly. HcftesdiuientB weie then
Ferved. Those present weie: I'rofes-t-o- r

and Mih. 11. K. Uarnes, Mr. and
Mrs. I. F. Conner. ltc-- . S. II. Moon,
Jinny l'ec-k- , Joseph Keese, A. F. Klzer,
lMwaid Uarnes, A. F. UrundaRe, Rob-
ert Moon, Howard HrundaKe. t'llllnm
Itooke unci Hay Tennant: Misses
Hertha Peek, Ida and Carrie Besr,
Kmma 'Peck, Mabel Moon. Jennie Da-

vis. May Urundage, Uelle nenjamin,
Mrs, Anna Moon, Mrs. "V. AV, 1'eck
and Miss Grover. of TlerwIcU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Darrow, of Mout-los- e.

are vlsltlne; nt the home of their
son. Daniel Darrow.

Last Satuiday evening the attend
ance t the fair exceeded that of any
pievlous night. Quite u large delega-
tion of tho Independent Hose boys, of
Dunmore, wan piesent. Tho articles
ehnnced off consisted of the following:
Willow locking chair. No. 20, held by
Walter Lloyd: large silver water
pitcher. No. DS, John Mitbouine; tea
table, No. 09, AV. II. Jayne; bicycle lan-
tern, No. )."). Abe (Irlener; hand-painte- d

picture and frame, No. 53, William
J. I'm cell; wood locking chair. No. 54,
(1. AV. Penwurden; pnir of kid gloves,
No. 15. Joseph Kugliih; door prize,
child's, plush rocking chair, No. 2,04b;
lug. No. 9, Hit-har- Dauinan: lavge
wood cane chair. No. 34. Oeorge Simon.
The fair will be continued this even-lu- g.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jayne, of Ntintl-cok- e,

spent Sunday w J t li f,rlnils In
tow n.

A lepuiur meeting of the borough"
council will be held this rvenlUE, nnd
the oidlniiuce In lecuid to the electric
light question will be tukun up.

A regular meeting ofPrldo of Orient
lodge. Chapter of the Kastein Stui will'
be held tomorrow (Tuesday) evening.

Miss Alice Hell Is home from Ber-
wick to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hell.

Mr. anil Mrs, Johii.WRrne left Fri-
day to spend New Years with relutlves
at Nantlcoke.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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And --CafiK&fcja
The Advent of the Newi

A

I here is u marked difference in activity of this historic of
today and of one year ago. The grand old thoroughfares Wyoming and
Lackawanna Avenues iind a in the development of busi-
ness. I his is the natural of Scranton Crowds congregate and
car converge. A passing

The historic walls of the pale before the mammoth structure of the new. This is event in itself. aloneus, but great city, to commemorate by

Promising the most tremendous reductions known Scranton. Every garment offered in has
made to our order within the last four weeks, representing the very Latest Styles and Best materials. anticipate
a crowd, for bargains like these are far between.

This Sale Monday and Tuesday Only. Come Early While Assortment Best
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Furniture Dept.

Match these bar-

gains Scranton, you can,
third prices

given here

Oak
Chiffonier

Solid
hat

brass
bevel plate mirror
Never anywhere
for than

$5?5
Rocking
Chairs

drawers

Solid
finish.fan-c- y

carved legs
back: worth

for $2.89.
This $2.25

Hair und

Lenox
ticking. your

one parts, desired.
This $5.90

Wire
Springs

BF

Oak,

Handsome

Mattresses
order

quality treble
twisted 'woven
wire springs

sizes for metal beds.
This $1.65

proc-vh- h

priHlucliif;
experimented ucceHfully

Qulrno Jlajornna, present method
fonMHtH liimlmuant'tlly hcatlne

carbon
Hiiml.lttlni: violent
mealiH hiiijII

JONAS SONS. SONS.

the corner

new impetus this
center trade.

lines veritable show.

Cloak Sale.
ever been

great

At $4.95
Tailor-Ma- de Jackets, high storm collars, nicely made,

style perfect; Boucle and Beaver Canes, some
edged with fur lined throughout. Some medium
lengths, others extra long. Garments should be 6.80,
$7.50 8.o.

At $9.95
Beautiful Tailor-Ma- de Jackets finest materials known;

lined, others lined throughout the nobbiest Jackets
ever brought-t- Scranton. Plush Cloth Capes,
elegantly lined. Some plain, others fancy trimmed. Garments

would readily sell for tfia.jo, $13.8, $1.00 $i6.$o.
At $14.85

Extra Kersey Jackets, with strap seams, high storm
collars exquisitely lined plain fancy linings. For
style, and finish they have equal market. the

lot handsome Cloth Capes. These gar-
ments other ready purchasers ,$18.00, $20.00,
$22.o 2j.oo and $30.00.

Guarantee Fit, Required, Them, Free Charge. Your
Money Back Found Lowest.

finish, mounted,

ma-
hogany

mattresses,

Made

wood

Ai".'urillns

Imported
stores

Great Bargains in Domestics.

50 pieces of 36-in- ch Rustleine Lining,
in black, gray and brown, Value Sc yard. K-- r
This sale at ?(w

250 pieces of best quality glove finished
Lining Cambric, value 5 cents a yard, 'j,This sale at 5 .

75 pieces of fine quality White Nain-
sook, in checks and plaids, value 10c yard, kThis Sale at 5C

3 cases of full width English Percale,
handsome designs and colorings, value 10c. rThis sale at

500 pieces of fine, heavy quality Ging-
hams, in a great variety of check and good y Arcolorings, worth 6c. This sale at -- wj.C

500 pieces of Fine Calicoes, in dark
shades, worth from 6 to 10 cents, and Q A rt re-
sold for that in all stores. This sale at J "antl 3C

Kitchen Crash.
100 pieces of 18-in- ch Twill Kitchen

Crash, bleached and unbleached. This
sale at

Only ten yards to a customer.

piston, on which u preahure of &.11M

uib suddenly developed uy
explosion. When n nulllelently HtionB cyl-
inder had been constructed to wlthHtund
tho enorir.onu preHHiiie, the experiment
produced a bluck munn couplMlne largo.
ly of sxaphito und umorphoUH curbnn,

On employlns Herthetot'H method to Uo.
late tho dlnn ends If they oxltdcd, small
microscopic costuls weie obtained, most.

2C

ly black mid opaque, but which exhibited
nil the urop'Tties of trim dUimoinlx, no.
tubly In their manner of burnlnK ut u
I1I11I1 tempsniture. The coikIukIou diawu
from theno oxperlmontn, Hays Nature, Is
that pteHHiuo and heal tiro alone until-clo- ut

to transform amorphous carbon into
cryxtnllno or diamond form, and that tho
preveuco of n metallic nolvent, ns tn

.MolHSiin's experiments, Is not essential.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Make

Hosiery Dept.

Only one thing you can't
find in our Hosiery Depart-
ment high prices. Good
hosiery for the least money
alwa s.

Women's Lisle Thread Hose
in plain and Richelieu ribbed,
sold in all stores at 45c and sfoc

This sale 21c

Women's Fine Cotton Hose,
worth at the least 20c.

This sale jq
Misses' Fast Black Cotton

Hose,
9, worth 2c.

This sale

Boys' Fine Quality Black-Cotto-n

Hose, heavy ribbed,
seamless, solid black, worth
30 a pair.

sale j4c
Men's Seamless Fast

Half Hose, stain-
less dye, worth 20c.

sale qq

Scranton's Great Department Store.

iflli

Doiil'i..
llnll'w Jouinul of lleulth "Do;i t

ecouoinlzii in bath water. Don't econo-
mize nleep. Don't bo miiiKy with
I.iuikH nil you cm. l.auKhiug iilmkea up
the HVHtrni, mukeH the blood
Mlartrt tho dlKCKtion, wiirms tho feet,

the nervoun system In a word, It
rests you all over."

The Old Dominion Conipnuv'i

EXPRESS

STEALERS

"I'rlncm Anne," "yorktowii," una "Jarac.
town" offer

FOR

bualue men, plcnuri) Ncelcprn nml vlltom

OLD POINT COMFORT

ninot expcclltloiH route, rcuchlnR Norfolk
atlO.MOiv. ni.iglxluzawiioleilnylii Norfollc,

ronticctlpv with fnt afternoon train for th
Went, So and Southwest from

nucl hunt for Baltimore and
Washington, I). C, nml all linos.

Vfl.

Ior further Information apply to

'OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Pier afi, North HUer, York.
W. I.. HJlLL.AUUi:u, Vlce.-Prc- s. on J Tra(.

lie Mutineer.

Oil so

rewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffilo4MilhOin.ri
Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

Steam and
Mot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

Ribbed sizes from 6 to ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

IOC

cents
This

Black,
guaranteed

This

ni:
fun.

clrculato,

with Mil.,

conncutlns

New

Plumbing,

the
I fi CGNNBLL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Av3.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTEKS
Fancy ItocUaways. I5at
Rivers, Alauricu Uivcp
Coves, Alill Ponds, Ac. &.
Leave your order for HIJib
Points to be delivered ,n
the half aliell in currier.

. . J.""...
I I PIERBL PENH IK

FOR SALE
Boilars, Enginasnd Machinery.

...We.?!,n ."" 'ol,Now or Soeoud.iron.l.ewlll ell you iih w or take old Inor wu willrrnt you iiuytlilnK yu
wiiit In the .Miiyfiiiifiy l.lno. hpot Cainpaid forcrupliuiianaMi-tu-

National Supply anil Metal Go,,

TOO West Lackn wniiuu Avenue.

M. E. KEB1EY. Mv. Talanlifliu 304 S

I -

r


